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The Myrtle Hawkins trial is still
in progress at Hendersonville.

There is talk that either Taft or
Roosevelt will bolt in tbe event of
the success of the other at Chicago.
Both seem bent on smashing things.

It really looks now like Gov.
Woo<}row Wilson will win out at the
Baltimore convention. Lately the
New York World has come out
strongly for him.

Claude Allen has been convicted
of murder in the degree.
There are other indictments against
him and he may yet go to the electric
chair.

The Republicans, some of them,
are looking for a dark horse, which
is a concession that both Taft and
Roosevelt should be eliminated for
the welfare of their party.

Tbe hosts of North Carolina De-
mocracy are in convention in Raleigh
today. We are confident they will
do no nnseemly thing; tbat good
judgment will prevail. Hon. Lock
Craig will be nominated for Gover-
nor without opposition, and about
all the present State officers will be
renominated the same way. For
Lieutenant-Governor and Corpora-
tion Commissioners there aro several
candidates, but the contest will be

conducted in a spirit of fairness.

AtDnrham Saturday night Tom
Simmons, a negro,' killed his
brother, John Simmons. The
murderer escaped.

In Asheville Friday night Fred.
Avery shot and killed Will Max-
well. Both colored. Liquor and
a woman figured in the trouble.
Avery escaped.

E. J. Taylor, a carpenter of
Wilmington, 67 years old, WHS

killed near Wilmington Satnrday
by the collapse of a building on
which he was at work.

Among the numerous North
Catplloa poatofflces to be made
postal savings depositories after
July Ist are Elk Park, Albemarle,
Kernersville, Haw River and Tay-
lorsville.

The dead body of a male infant
was found in a hollow stump in
the vicinity of Lenoir last week.
The coroner's ju,ry decided that
the child belonged to Anna Holds-
claw and she is in jail.

A statue of Henry L. Wyatt, of
Edgecombe county, the first Con-
federate soldier killed In the civil
war, will be unveiled in Raleigh
June 10. Major E. J. Hale, of
Fayetteville, will deliver the ad-
dress.

The Governor has pardoned
Ephraim Little, of Mecklenburg
county, who had served about 7$
years of a 12 year sentence for
aiding and abetting in a murder.
Pardon granted on recommenda-
tion of jndge and solicitor.

. The Rooaevelt-Taft fight in
Texas resulted Tuesday of last
week in the holding of two con-
ventions at Fort Worth, the Taft
follower* refusing to participate
In the State convention where tbe
Roosevelt forces dominated. Eaob
ooaventlon elected eight delegates*
at-large to the Republican na-
tional oonvention with alternates
and electors and each endorsed
Its favorite State and national
leader.

Boone Democrat: We have had
Mfreshlng and copious showers in

and the little vegetation
la looking fine. With a big fruit
and berry crop and the promise Of
fine crops of small grain, corn,
potatoes, etc., this good year of
1913, it eeems now, will be one of
the greatest plenty.

Adjutant General Lelnster has
Issued orders for the encampment
of the State troops. The First
regiment will go in camp at More-
head Jnly 8-I*. The cavalry com-
pany at Linoolnton will make a
practice march from Linoqlton to
Aaheville July 22-31.

The Boone Democrat says that
near the chnrch at Foscoe, Wa-
tauga county, Sunday night,
Kay 27th, two youths, Hub Wag-
ner and Will Church, engaged in

expected to die."

Two-Thirds Rule in National Demo-
cratic Convention.

Baltimore Buu. "

Just before each Democratic
national convention there is a
"movement," a proposition, or
suggestion, for the abrogation of
the two-thirds rule. The two-
thirds rule does not have to be ab-
rogated. If the convention fails
to adopt if, then it is gone and A
bAre majority of the convention
can refuse to adopt. But it was
adopted by the first Democratic
national convention ever held?-
to-wit, that which met in Balti-
more in 1832 and nominated An-
drew Jackson for President. Each
subsequent convention has adopt-
ed the rule, and it may be con-
tended that a rule that has sur-
vived for 80 years has some rea-
son behind it.

It is a curious fact that the rule

was first adopted by H convention
that, had no occasion to employ it,
for Jackson was nominated by ac-
clamation, a thing that did not
occur in a Democratic national
convention again for more than
50 years, the second nomination
by acclamation being that of
Grover Cleveland in 1888.

As the Sun has heretofore ex-
plained, the reason for the adop-
tion of the rule was to prevent the
selection of the Democratic can-
didate by States that would surely
cast their electoral votes against
him. Some States adopt the unit
rule, and some leave their dele-
gates to vote as individuals. With-
out the unit rule it would be pos-

sible for the Republican States,
with scattering votes from other
States, to select the Democratic
candidate, and that is why the
two-thirds rule was adopted. Ordi-

uarily the candidate who has re-
ceived the votes of a majority of
the convention gets tbe nomina-
tion, his strength growing until
his majority becomes two-thirds,
and a cbnvention has never been

'"Mead-locked" by the rule. The
split in 1860 came on the platform
and the two-thirds rule had noth-
ing to do with it.

County Commissioner*' Proceedings.

The Board of Coonty Commis-
sioners met in regular monthly
meeting Monday, members, present,
W. H. Turrentine, E. L. Dailey, and
T. B. Barker.

Geo. T. Williamson, ch'm'nbeing
absent, W. H. Turrentine was elect-

ed Chairman pro tem. Business was
transacted as follows:

Chas. J. Edwards was relieved of
poll tax, being disabled.

Walter R. Harden was relieved of

tax on 32 acres of land valued at
1512, erroneously listed.

Calvin N. MomSv was refunded
tax on S3OO, erroneously listed.

John Shatterly was relieved of tax
on 1300, erroneously listed.

The reports of J. -H. Tarpley,
Supt. of the County Home, and of

Dr. Geo. W. Long, Supt. of Health,
were received and filed.

The amount of 17.00 turned in by
J. H. Tarpley, Supt. of the County
Home, for the sale of straw was
turned over to the County Treasurer
to be credited to the Road Fund.

A. S. Mcßane was allowed five
dollars for coffin for Chas. Bradshaw,

The Board ordered the Supt. of
Roads to take the road force and
grade the road from Alamance
Factory to the L. Banks Holt home
place in Coble township for macadam
as soon as possible.

W. 0. Curtis was permanently re-
lieved of poll tax and road duty on
accountrof infirmities.

The petition of citizens of Coble
township for a public road, begin-
ing at some large hickory trees on
the new road from Albert Isley's,
Grover Shoffner's and others was re-
ceived and ordered advertised, and
the Supt. of Roads was instructed to
investigate same and report to tbe
Board at its nest meeting, when the
same will be heard.
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Judge James D. Haizlip Dies at Sher-
man, Texas.

The following' is izom the Sher-
man (Texas) Daily Democrat of May
11:

This afternoon at "4 o'clock the

funeral of Judge J. D. Haizlip, who
died suddenly in his office yesterday
afternoon > will be conducted at the
late residence on South Crockett
street. Rev. Forrest Smith and Df.
T. A. Wharton will conduct the
service. Interment will be at West
Hill cemetery.

The deceased was a native of
Cascade, Virginia. Be was educated

University of North Carolina
and was a classmate of Dr. E. A.
AfcTerman, who is now president of
the University of Virginia. About
twenty-five years ago he moved to
tbili county and has been engaged
in the practice of law. He never
held an executive position but for
many years has been given the title

of "judge" by his many friends and
acquaintances.

Judge Haizlip is survived by the
wife, Mrs.' Joe' Haizlip, and Miss
Cecil Emerson,* a relative, who has
made her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Haizlip for several years. There is
also a'brotherof the deceased in Vir-
ginia, Vince Haizlip of near Howe,
Jim Haizlip of Muskokee, Oklahoma,
and Sanders Fulton of this city are
distant relatives of the deceased. I

Judge Haizlip was owner of con-
siderable property in this county and
was well known as a stockman be-
cause of his ranch on Bed River
where many of the best mules in this
section are raised.

There was a called meeting of the
Grayson County Bar this morning.
Cecil H. Smith presided. The fol-
lowing gentlemen were appointed as
pall-bearers: W. R. Brents, F. A.
Batsell, Jno. T. Bradley, Dr. J. M.
Weems, Judge Rice Maxey, D.
W. Qulick, D. D. Mcßeynolds, and
Walter C. Jones.

Tbe petition of citizens for a pub-
lic cartway to be opened up across

lands of William Shaw, J. T.
Wrcnn, W. S. Bennett, J. Fred Bar-
ber, G. T. Keck, D. D. Michael, G.
T. Sutton, Jas. Bateman and Nash
Price and extending from Hick's
creek to R. A. Thompson's store at
Altamabaw, was filed and ordered
advertised, and the Supt. of Roads
was instructed to investigate and re-
port to the Board at its next meeting
when the matter will be acted upon.

The petition of citizens in Thomp-
son township, T. A. Morrow and
others, for a new road beginning at
or near J. A. May's mail box on the
Saxapahaw road and running West
to the Graham and Saxapahaw road
South of the bridge over Meadow
creek near Mr. Thompson's, was filed
and the Supt. of Roads was authoriz-

ed to investigate the same and re-
port to the Board at its next meet-
ing, when the matter will be heard.

J. H. Tarpley, Supt. of the Coun-
ty Home, was instructed to receive

Currie Dixon and Kate Walker as

inmates of the County Home.
The petition filed by J. R. White

and others in regard to change in
road from Swepsonville to Haw fields
near Mr. White's house was re*
ceived and filed and the matter was
placed in the hands of the Supt. of
Roads for adjuatmeut and settlement
and his action in the matter to be
final. T

A committee on resolutions was
appointed, composed of Judge H. 0.
Ilead, Judge Jeff W. Hassell, J. H.
Randell and J. F. Holt.

The foregoing announcement will
carry a message of sadness to not a
few hearts in Alamance County. It
was in this county that Mr. Haizlip
spent hia young manhood teaching
and attending school. While at
school in Graham for several years

ji11 the late 70's and early 80's he

made his home with Rev. D{. W. S.
Long, Later he attended school at
the University, and studied law and
was licensed by the Supreme Court
of North Carolina. In the Fall of
1384 he left for the "Lone Star"
State to try his fortune. Endowed
with fine native ability and invincible
determination to do, he achieved suc-

cess as lawyer and business man.
His upward strides have been watch-

ed with pride and pleasure by his
friends in this section. He was
about 54 years of age?in the prime
'of life. We sincerely aympathize
with the bereaved ones. May his

0 .
*

soul rest in peace.

Wall Street On Democratic Success.

Charlotte Obaorver.

Writing in the Wall Street

Journal, Holland, the well known
newspaper correspondent, de-
clares Wall Street to have be-
come so thoroughly convinced, of

tbo Democratic party's destined
sweep Into power next fall that It
no longer puzzles its head over
the matter at all. The Wall Street
Exchange, which is the country's
speculative center, and the Wall
Street of the Now York Clearing
House AJsociation, which is the
country's financial center, entire-
ly agree upon this view. So, while
Wall Street is not indifferent, it
regards tho political skirmishes
now in progress with the eyes of
an observer rather than a partici-
pator. The unprecedented agita-
tion and turmoil of this year's
preconvention politics might as
well have taken place In Europe.
It is held that the Republican
party is split wide open and that
theDemocratic party will triumph
on election day, no matter who
the candidate may be. Also, that
the Democratic majority in the
House will be greater than tbe
present House, and tbat as soon
as State elections for United States

Senators can take place the Dem-
ocrats will exercise complete con-
trol. Conjecture regarding the
probable Democratic nominee
therefore absorbs most of the ac-
tive interest felt. Some Wall
Street men are inolined to the view
that he will be a man who has not
been supported in any of the
presidential preference primaries.
Mayor William J. Gaynor, ofNew
York, is regarded as a distinct
possibility. But, according to this
very competent observer, the
opinion gains ground daily that a
strong effort to nominate Colonel
William J. Bryan will be made.

ee Children Buried in Same Grave
?Two Die from Snake Bite

and One Drowned.

The commiitee for that purpose
visited and viewed the location for
the bridge across the Alamance
Creek below Swepsonville, recom-
mended thst a steels bridge of sbout
125 feet span be erected above high
water. The report was accepted and
filed and the clerk to the Board was
instructed to advertise for bids for a
125 foot span steel bridge to be
considered at the next meeting of the
Board.

A report comes from Greenville,
Pitt county, of the death of three
children of George Adams, of
Craven county, last week, as the
result of the bite of a rattle-
snake.

The matter of a bridge at Geo. S.
Rogers' wss laid over until the next
meeting and W. H. Turrentine and
the Supt. of lloads were appointed a
committee to investigate snd report

to the Board at its next meeting
In the matter of a public cartway

from J. O. May's mail box to oak
stump on Geo. P. Crutchfield's line,
the report was rejected, the parties
having sgrsed that C. W. May, as
per his agreement, upon parties pay-
ing $7.50 damages, open said rosd.

The wife of B. R. Tillman, Jr.,
son of Senator Tillman, of South
Carolina, has filed snit for divoroo
in Cincinnati. Some time ago the
domestic affairs of tbe Tillmana
were in tbe limelight. Mrs. Till-
man brought suit for the custody
of her children, whioM her hus-
band had given to his parenta,
Senator and Mra. Tillman. The
court decided in Mrs. Till-
man's fav%r.

The Stste Supreme Court ad-
journed last week for the summer
vacation. It will meet for the
fall term on the last Monday in
August.

I Scott*? Emulsion I

II

Ths outside poor list was revised
and the usual allowances made.

The Governor having ordered a
special term of Court lor the trial of

Orimnal oaaee to oonrene on the 24
day ofJune, the Board draw jurors
fjrthe aaid apeeial term, after which
the Board adjourned to meet the
next fir*tMonday.
*VA*a

Frank 1. OMMMT wina oath tlat ha la
aaolor partner_of tbalrai of 1.1. CbMW *
Co., doloc tiaiw In Um CtW of Toledo,
County tod anu tfnnaaU, and that ?»><!

Bworn to bafora aaa aad Mwittrt In my
grjMM. Ihu «U> day of DMOIMr, A. it

fsiAL 1 A.W.OMAJOK,
Hall'a Catarrh Ova la takan

aota dtraotiy oa tha blood and mucous aur-

\u25a0sr* *. ~ iWnW 1

gvs JZL
Aviator Phillip 0. Parmalee

wae killed while Attempting a
flight in an aviation exhibition at
North Yaklma. Waah., Saturday.
A goat of wind eanght the tail of
his aeroplane and overturned the
machine.

Mrs. Adams was washing in the
yard while the children, the old-
est eight and tbe youngest a year

old, were at play near her. Noises
were heard from a nest occupied
by a setting hen and Mrs. Adams
told the oldest boy to go throw
the fowl off the nest. The boy
went and without looking put his
hand into the nest to catch the
hen. He quickly withdrew it,
crying that she had pecked him.
The second boy volunteered to
throw off the hen, but soon scream-
ed, that he had been pecked also.
The mother rushed to the nest,
found a rattlesnake in it, and to
her horror saw that the snake had
bitten both the boys.

In her anxiety to do something
for the older boys, the year-old
child was forgotten for the time
being and when the mother re-
turned for it, she found that it
had climbed over In the tnb of
water and was drowned. The two
boys that had been bitten by the
rattlesnake died the same day,
and all three children were burled
In the same grave.

DHJCHE CWLORBI
Made Strong by Vinol

1 wish I could Indoce erery moth-
er who has a delicate, sickly child, to
try roar delicious ood llrer Iron toale,
VlnoL

"It raatored our little daaghter to
health and strength after srerythln*
alae had tailed. It tastes so coed she
lered to take It?not a hit of ood llrer
on taata.?Mrm,.C. -.W. Stump, Canton.
Ohio.-/

The reason* Vtaol Is so neeesafnl
la bntldln* op puny.< delicate, allln*
children. Ig booauae It is a oomblna-
tlon of the two most world-famed ton-
ics?the medicinal body-bnfldtnt ale-
manta of ood llrer oil, aided by the
hlood-maUac and strencthoeattasproperties of tonic iron.

H we eaa Induce yon to try a bottle
of Vtaol as a body builder and
?treogtfccNator for your child, and
yoo do not Bad It Is all we claim, wewm return you money ion *«~i /

Graham Drug Co., Graham, J*. C.
«

Mrs. Lola Love, wife Vl* Wiley
Love, a farmer living near Covena,
Ga., says: "I have taken Foley
Kidney Pills and find them to be
all yon claim for them. They
gave me almost instant relief when
my kidneys were sluggish and in-
active. I can cheerfully recom-
mend them to all sufferers from
kidney troubles." For sale by all
Druggists.

Albert Buehstaetetter, one of
the bpst known of the German
aviators, and his passenger, Lieut.
Stille of the German army, were
killed Sunday when their mono-
plane plunged to the ground at
Bremen.

There is one medicine that every
family should be provided with
and especially during the summer
months, viz: Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is almost certain to be needed.
It costs but a quarter. Can you
afford to be withont it? For sale
by all dealers.

The revolution in Mexico con-
tinues. No early prospect of set-
tlement.

Move On Now 1
says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads if it don't.
"Move on now," says tflb big,
harsh mineral pills to bowel con-
gestion and suffering follows. Dr.
King's New Life Pills don't bull-
doze the bowels. They gently
persuade them to right
and health follows. 25c at Gra-
ham Drug Co.

Fire at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
Saturday night destroyed many
business houses. Loss estimated
at $200,000.

Make* The Nation Gup.

The awful list of injuries on a
Fourth of July staggers humanity.
Set over against it, however, is
the wonderful healing, by Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, of thousands,
who suffered from burns, cuts,
bruises, bullet wounds or explo-
sions. It's the quick healer of
boils, ulcers, eczema, sore lips or
piles. 25 cts at Graham Drug Co.

The Democrats of the Senate
caucused on the House free sugar
bill Saturday but failed to agree
on a programme.

Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 512
Jay St., LaCross, Wis., writes that
she suffered all kinds of pains in
her back and hips on account of
kidney trouble and rheumatism.
"I got some of Foley Kidney Pills
and after taking them for a few
days there was a wonderful change
in my case, for the pain entirely
left my back and hips and Iam
thdnkful there in such a medicine
as Foley Kidney Pills." For sale
by all Druggists.

Gov. Harmon certifies that $4,-
946.46 was spent in his behalf in
the Ohio campaign and that of
this amount ho contributed 13,-
586.46.
GRAHAM PKOPLK SHOULD TRY

THIS.

The Alamance Pharmacy states
that any one who has constipa-
tion, sour stomach or gas on the
stomach, should try simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
compounded in Adler-i-ka, the
new German Appendicitis remedy.
A SINGLE DOSE brings relief
almost INSTANTLYand Graham
people are surprised how QUICK-
LY it helps. This simple remedy
anticepticizes the digestive organs
and draws off the impurities. The
Alamance Pharmacy. ?

The Democratic primary in
Rhode Island Saturday resulted
in favor of Clark by aldose vote.
He received 1,607 to 1,333 for Wil-
son and 728 for Harmon.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,
Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,
Order Books/
Large Books,
Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,
Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c., &c.

For Sale At

I
The Gleaner

Printing Oifice
Graham, N. C.

fc.

Service by Publication
North Carolina, Alamance County.

t- In the Superior Court.

Lizzie Mobane Fuller, et a!
vs.

Philip Wilson, et al.
To Joe llaynos: You will lake notice thata special proceedings entitled as above wasbegun in the Superior Court of Alnroanoecounty, on the 18th <Jay of May, 1(112. thea«me being Instituted for the aale una par-

tition of a certain lot of land situated inMebane.N. C , In which your wife Sadie
Wilson Baynes has a certain undivided Intor-est: and that summons therelrf was dulv is-sued at said time and the Mhorlll of Ala-mance county returned the same endorsed ?
"Joe Ba.vnes not to he found In my county,
a . J° I.° Inrlnia." And it appe»irln»r totbe Court by Bftl'Ja\lt that you Hl*© NOT aresident of the Ntat« or North Cirolina. butreside In the Statu of Virginia,

It 1h ordered, considered and jftjudged
that service of sild summons be mado upon 'you by publication for thhfcy davs (once aweek for four weeks) In the ALAMANOK
OLEANBR. a newspaper published weekly InGr«h >ni, N, 0., requiring you to appear at
thegofflce of t*e Clerk of the Superior court
of Alamance county, on the sth day of July.1912, at 12 o'clock M , and and a'lswsr or deraur to the petition, or th'n ifcllef pra yet* for
will be granted.

Hereof feur ri
Thia the 4th day of .Tune. IftJC.

J. L>. KKKNODLE,
June o?lt Clerk superior Court,

Notice of Sale.
Under and by vl tuc of an order of the Hu-pertor Court of Alumni,ce County in the

Special ProceedluK. emitted D. E. Bellarx, as
Adtn'rof W p. Iselev, dee'd, v*. Ijcn* Hall.

Kicbard Iseley, the undersigned Admlulatra-
tor will,on tbe

IST DAY OF JULY, 1912,
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house door atGraham, N, C., sell to the highest bidder for
cash, the certain tracts of land lyingand be-ing InMorton Township, Alamance County,
N. C., adjoining the lands of J. B. Cantrell,John Garrison, George Danieley, Jue Nichol-son, J. Price and others, bounded as follows,
to-wlt:

Pint Tract?Beginning at a post oak tree
oorner withsild Oautrell and Price; running
thenoeß. 8° E.l 63 chains to a rock corner with
\u25a0aid Prioe; thence N. 86%° V.. 8.88 chains to arook oorner with said Danieley and Oarrtaon,on North side of road to Bethel church Insaid UantreU's line; thence b. BH° E. 6.18 chainsto a rook corner with said Cantrell; thenoeN. Vl° B. ».» chs. to the beginning, containing.as of an aore, mors or leas.Second Tract?Beginning at a post oak
stump, corner with said Cantrell and Price,running thenoe N. 15° K.DJW chains to rockoorner with said Cantrell; thenoe N. 40V t.I chains to a rook oorner with said Canlrell;
thenoe 8. 8a 1-4 deft. E. 7,78 chains to a post-
oak tree, oorner with said Cantrell. Nichol-
son and Price; thence B. M«" W? (B. B.
Ml 18.81 ohalnsto the beginning, containing
3.4 acres, more or leas.

This the ond day of May. ISU.
D. H. BBLLAHH, Adm'r

of W.C. Iseley.

They Pat An End To It.

Charles Sable, 30 Cook St.,
Rochester, N. Y., says he recom-
mends Foley Kidney Pills at every
opportunity because they gave
him prompt relief from a bad case
of kidney trouble that had long
bothered him. Soch a recom-
mendation, coming from Mr. Sa-
ble, is direct and convincing evi-|
dence of thto great carative quali-
ties of Foley Kidney Pills. For
sale by all Druggists.

SALE!
Valuable Farm Land

Bt virtue of an order of tbe Superior court
of Alamaaoe oountr, made la ? ?pectnl pro-
oeedln«e. woe re to all the halri at-law and
penonal repreeenlatlve of J. M. Teer, deo'd,
were duly made partlee, for the purpose of
celling tbe real property herein described to
make aaaeta end for partition. 1 will offer at
puWko aale. to the blfheet bidder, at it

SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1912
at tbe eourt bonae I'oorln Graham, tbe fol-
miai valuable real eatate, to-wit: Twa par-
cel! or land in Pleaaant drove town ship.

Oeorge HcAdamt. and other*, and^bounded

ok*, to a (take, ooner with at Id Maynard:
ibeooeH. ifw'. I.l*eba. to a etakVotToSHrn
Oh*. toa rook, oorcar witheald Maynard andMm-Vlneaot; thence with ber line and lineo* aatdMeAda.aa M oha. to Blrehee on aald

Sh* theooo iT.tl the new

BrMatatloa and oonlalolai « acre a mora o>
Mh

Dale of each lot will te made eepaiate and
then they willboth be eold b«ether.

- TEH Mm: Ono-fourth caah, ooe fourth In
all. twelve and el(hteeo month., with Inter-
eet from day ofaale aod tiUe raeerred until
follypatd. tfobjeot to contrmaUoa by the
C

Thle the 1* day of Juoe. ltll

j.n.Co*Z^LLAH*' oomm,m, ~'-

' .a , -j?'-. Si . -, .
\u25a0 I

Sale of Valuable Land
By rlrtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Alamance county, made Ins Special
I'rooeedlnge. whereto all the bolra-at-law ofJerry Fouau late ofaald cuunty, ware madepartlee for the purpoae of aeltlng hla land, tomake UHIIand for partition. fwilloffer at

Bubllo Hie, 10 the tugboat bidder, at 13 o'clock
1., at the court bouae door In Graham, on

SATURDAY, JULY C, 1912,
the following real property, to-wit;

A lot or parcel if land In Alamanon coun-ty. N. C_ near Oreen Level cburok. adjoining
!?? landa of Andoreon Me bane, Luolnda
Oant, W. B. Heater, the Wm. Moore laodaan \u25a0 otbert.and bounded aa followt:

Beginning at a rock, corner with aaldMoojwlaoda and another, ruaalntr thenee
W UK ohalne to a rock, corner with aaid

Meliane In aald Moore'a line; thence NW c«0 chain a to a rock corner with aaMOantjtojnoeS 1»V " »?« chalna to a rock.
°on»er with aald Oant; thenee 8 W it 4.M cha
<£» corner with aald Heater; thence
N -Vl'« K 4 link! to the beginning, and con-taining Urrae acrea, more or leu.Tama of aalet Half oaah. balance In «1*
monthi with Internet. title teaerved till
paid for, and (object t > continuation by the
*

ThU June S. IMS.
\ J.L. SOOTT, JB.. Pub. Adm-raa aam'r of Jerry VOoat

When Baying, Bay: Only the Bot-4Mi
He More but Glvea the Beat Reaulta.
11. L. Bloinqnist, Esdailu, Wis.,

says his wife considers Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound the
best cough cure on the market.
"She hu tried various kinds tun
Foley's gives the l>est results of
alt." For sale by Druggists.

An invasion of the cotton belt
by the'cotton or caterpillar,
incorrectly called the army worm,
may be expected this season in
the opinion of W. D. Hunter, in
charge of the Southern field crop
investigation of the Department
of Agriculture at Dallas, Tex.
This a warning, rather than pre-
diction. He advises planters to
make the necessary preparation
for fighting the worm.

DM Allen's Foot-Ease.
The intlsptle powder to be (taken Into

M'VJ&'l?
in«k»« new or tl*ht aboM. Cureewhla*, «wol.ten, bw awMtlng feet eSM. Reliere* soroal I

«oUreu Ho.

Hiding in Comfort and Style
fjT Means riding in a High Point Buggy?the buggy that
TdJ runs light and costs least for up-keep?the buggy that
makes it easy on you> horse as well as on yourself. We
have them in all styles, rubber or steel tires. Come to see
them or you will regret it. ?

: : : : : :

Milwaukee Mowers, Binde&f Rakes?None Better*
\u25a0a???aßMP?am?. M?M?.mii?JlH?-iMMLLLBJ??i

Wagons Harness, Plows, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes?every- |
thing for the farmer. Our goods are bought right and
we can and will save you money. Come, and let us prove it.
Also a full stock of general hardware, paints, oils, etc., etc.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
BURLINGTON, - . . . . N. C.

ADOLLAR SAVED
- y PLOWED
/., -The ryf&*4 fcaTreal* keroaene-burnlngTiall-purpose Una
I tractor*3 that wIU out your cost of raising grain from
I 25% to 50%, according to the site of your operations.
/
I Itwill out? ten cents off the cost of raising a bushel of

i wheat. « This means the aame to you as an Increase of that
W};\u25a0; ; y ?)v? amount In the selling price. No matter what the market Is,
»>?.; rjj if you use the rtSPirt you will hayo at least ten cents per

bushel advan-tage over your neighbor who works
bis fkrm with horses.' v

Animal power is expensive -Sip* faithful, but extremely
limited In delivery of power. The rJfjrt Is strong ?tire-

.* '*« lees?reliable?haa unlimited power ?uses cheap ker-
? ?-is an expense actually working..

v?£'tnen, v*»; according to the slse engine used. Itwill do
?

?£?.*?/ your plowing/ drilling,cultivating, harvesting, hauling and
1 road-grading?run your grain separator, corn shredder and

busker, clover,huller, ensilage cutter, etc. Requires but a
? :V»V . Nc email shed for shelter. Any ordinarllv intelligent boy orman

!V \ , can. run It. The specifications, pictured descriptions and
full information on the oft, that you want is yours for

. jQ*fi D*L«ik&w..A<kl«r«®?.»*<n>AT.-
Guilford Implement Co.

B*'es s°adtor Rnme| J Products Co., Inc., La Porte, Ind.

Builford Implement Co.,
WHY NOT MAKE $200.00 A MONTH - - That's

- Belling Vlotor Safes and fire-proof boxes
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, dentists andwell-to-dofarmers, all of whom realize the need \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0H of a safe, but do not know how easy ItIs to own
hhdAl one. Salesmen declare our proposition one of \u25a0the best, clean-cut money-malung opportunl- I

ties ever received. Without previous experl- Ience YOU can duplicate the success of others.Our handsomely Illustrated 200-page catalogwillenable you to present the subject to cue-
tomers in as interesting a manner as thoughyou were piloting them through our factory. Men appointed assalesmen receive advice and instructions for selling Bares, giving

S°°T.lnvCia? "\u25a0^L n«P° 1
.

nt.a whlc,h » 18 Impossible for a proapSatlve customer to deny. Whydon t YOU be the first to apply from your vlclnltv before someone else gets the territory?We can fayor only one salesman out of each locality. * territory r

\u25a0
The asth anniversary of our

company was celebrated tar
erecting the most modem safe
factory in the world. Wide-
awake men who received our
special selling inducement,
rendered It neoessary to doable
onr output. We are spending
many thousands of dollars eo>
larvlngoar sales organisation,
but to learn all particulars, 1,
willcost yon only the prioe of '
? postal card.

Isk-for Catalogue IIT. A
THE VICTOR

SAFE MOCK CO.
? Our New Home, Capacity to,ooo kales Annually, CIICIIIIH, M»

ESowlliiij hi
You will find in our display many

new and stylish trimmed hats?prices
.

0 to suit all?from $2.00 up. We can
x show you sqme pretty lingerie hats and,
Y xf^wfemgttting in a nice lot of the VX NEWEST shapes. \

,
pother lot of baby caps and little

A bovs hats just in.
If you need a new hair switch we canmatch your hair in any priced switchyou want

Morrow, Bason I Green
BURLINGTON, N. C.

That the public will have to pay
the increase of 10 per cent, in tho
**B* °t the anthracite mine-
workers granted by the operators
was demonstrated rhen it waa
announced that the price of hard
coal would be advanced 25 cento \
on June 1, thereby increasing the
haximum price of coal at tide-
water from $5 to W.25 a ton.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - ' '

[ ARNOLD'S A
wrasr ? BALSAM I iBOWEL COMPLAINTS by I g

I '

Graham DrngCo. I
I Graham, N. C.


